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DISCLAIMER 
In the absence of confirmation by device specification sheets, ES&S takes no responsibility for any defects that occur in equipment using any of ES&S´s devices, shown in catalogs, data books, etc. Contact ES&S in order to obtain the latest device specification sheets before using any ES&S´s device. ES&S reserves the 
right to make changes in the specifications, characteristics, data, materials, structures and other contents described herein at any time without notice in order to improve design or reliability. Contact ES&S in order to obtain the latest specification sheets before using any ES&S´s device. Manufacturing locations are also 
subject to change without notice. Observe the following points when using any device in this publication. ES&S takes no responsibility for damage caused by improper use of the devices. ES&S´s devices shall not be used for equipment that requires extremely high level of reliability, such as: -Military and space 
applications -Nuclear power control equipment -Medical equipment for life support

FFC 1.00 A 25 / 200 L 5.0 - 5.0 - 10.0 - 10.0 S B B B / G 2 - 7

Grounded conductor(s)
(ex: conductor 2 and 7 are grounded)

Standard products - Reference guide:

Insolated length in mm = L

Number of conductors (N)

Type of stripping
A  = stripped at both ends on 2 sides with reinforcements on the same side

B  = One end: stripped on 2 sides with reinforcement. Second end: stripped on 2 sides without reinforcement

C  = stripped at both ends on 2 sides without reinforcement

D  = stripped at both ends on 2 sides with reinforcements on opposite sides

Type of shielding
S = Shielding is not grounded

G  = Shielded grounded version (for pitches >= 1.00 mm)

End 2 

End 1

Marking
A  = Not marked

B  = Standard marking UL style

Pitch = 0.50/0.80/1.00/1.25/1.27/2.54 mm

FFC = Flat Flexible Cable

Conductor thickness
S  (Standard) = 0.1 mm (0.076 mm for pitch 2.54 mm

F  (f lexible) = 0.05 mm 

E  (extra-f lexible) = 0.035 mm (only for 1.00/1.25/1.27 pitches)

U  (ult ra-f lexible) = 0.025 mm (only for 1.00/1.25/1.27 pitches)

Reinforcement length mm (B2) - End 2

Reinforcement length mm (B1) - End 1

Stripped length mm (A2) - End 2

Stripped length mm (A1) - End 1

Types of tapes - see table below

flexible

version

super-flexible 

version

K white x 2896 A, B, C, D

L white x x 2896 A, B, C, D

H white x x
2643-20566-20706-

2896-2064-206969

A, B, C, D

E white x x 20696-2896-20624 A and D

P white x x 20624-2896 A, B, C, D

M black x x 2896 A, B, C, D

N black x x 20696-2896-20624 A and D

S white x 20696-2896-20624 A, B, C, D

T* white x x 2896 A, B, C, D

* for the reinforcement version

Overview about type of tapes

Type of 

Tape

(Polyester)

Color

Standard-

conductor 

(S)

flexible conductor (F)
Extra-flexible

conductor ( E )

Ultra-flexible

conductor(U)
UL Style stripping type
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Type A: 

gleichseitig abisoliert und verstärkt

stripped and reinforced on equal side

Type B: 

beidseitig abisoliert, einseitig verstärkt (einseitig lötbar)

stripped on both sides, reinforced on one side (solderable on one side)

Type C:

beidseitig abisoliert (beidseitig verlötbar)

stripped on both sides (solderable on both sides)

Type D: 

gegenseitig abisoliert und verstärkt

stripped and reinforced on opposite sides

FFC Typen Definition / FFC type definition:
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